You can perform your school payments with Yapı Kredi Installment Education System.

Yapı Kredi Installment Education System (TEST) performs your school payments on your behalf even you do not have enough money in your account.

- Saves time
- Provides ease payment
- No need to follow up installments
- No account maintenance fee

To take advantage of Installment Education System (TEST), you can

- Send SMS from your mobile phone*,
- Apply from Yapı Kredi website,
- Visit Yapı Kredi Stand in your school during registration period,
- Visit the nearest branch of Yapı Kredi.

Required documents for application:
- Payment scheme taken from the school
- Copy of identity card/passport/driving license

After your application, Installment Education System limit to be used for school payments is being evaluated and result of the evaluation is sent to your e-mail address defined at Yapı Kredi system or to your mobile phone used during the application process. You have to have an open account at Yapı Kredi to take advantage of Installment Education System. You can perform your account opening procedures at any Yapı Kredi branch or at the stand opened during the registration.

* You can send a message to 4411 texting OKUL space PARENTIDNUMBER space SCHOOLCODE space SCHOOLPRICE space STUDENTIDNUMBER.
You can get more information for details from your school or from Yapı Kredi branches.

PARENTIDNUMBER: KOCUNIEGT
PARENTIDNUMBER: KOCUNIYRT